GETTING STARTED WITH MAILCHIMP
HOW TO CAPTURE CONTACT INFORMATION THAT WILL KEEP YOU ENGAGED WITH YOUR FANS

1. Create a MailChimp account
On your computer, go to www.MailChimp.com and create a new account (unless of course
you already have one). All you need is an email address!
Once your account is created, you will need to verify your email address by clicking the link
in the welcome email you receive.

2. Create a new
contact list

From your home page, click Lists in the left hand column, then click Create List in the top
right corner. Now fill in the information needed to create your new list.

quick tips
YOUR CONTACT LISTS
• Your list name should be
relevant to a specific time
or event
• Create a new list for each
sign up form you make
• Keep in mind that by
default your fan will be able
to see the name of the list
they are on
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3. Set up your response email
After you set up your list, click the Signup forms tab. Then select General forms, and from the dropdown menu, select Final welcome
email. This is the confirmation email your fan will receive after subscribing to your email list.

Here you will be able to customize your email by adding images and text.

quick tips
• Always test your sign
up forms before using
them, and make sure
your emails are working
properly.
• Use your welcome
email to share your
social media and website
links!
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4. Get the Chimpadeedoo app on your tablet
In the app store on your iPad, search MailChimp. Download the MailChimp and Chimpadeedoo apps.

5. Get started on your first sign up form
Open the Chimpadeedoo app and log in using your MailChimp log in information. Once you are
logged in, you will be prompted to enter settings for your form.

quick tips
OPT-IN SETTINGS
Double opt-in: Your fan will
receive an email asking to
verify their subscription. You
will not be notified of new
subscribers until AFTER they
double opt-in. Not ideal for sign
ups at live shows where you might
be selecting a new subscriber for a
giveaway!

Single opt-in: There will be no
email sent to your fan. You
will be notified instantly of
the new subscriber.
Welcome Email: There will be
an email sent to your fan
confirming their subscription,
but unlike the Double opt-in,
there is no further action
required by them to verify.
You will be notified instantly
of the new subscriber. We
recommend this option.

6. Customize your sign up form
Now you’re all set to design your form. Use the tools on the top left of your screen to add images, customize colors and add text to your
form. Don’t have images on hand? You can choose from a selection of default backgrounds and logos.
Image Size Recommendations:
Logo: 300 X 300 pixels
Background: 1024 X 1024 pixels

Helpful tip:
Keep your iPad protected!
There are many holders and
stands available at:
www.displays2go.com
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7. See Results!
Now that you have your fans signing up, you can check for new fans anytime on the MailChimp app on your phone or tablet or at
www.MailChimp.com from your computer!
On your phone or tablet:

On your computer:

8. Create more sign up forms
Now that you are getting email addresses in person you need to start getting them online, too! MailChimp gives you the ability to add
sign up forms to your website, Facebook page, and more. Here’s how to add it to your Facebook page:
On your computer, log in to your MailChimp account. From your account page, select Extras/Integrations. You will see the Facebook Sign
Up Form option. Enter your Facebook information, and a form will be added to your page!
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